Dietitians Providing Support to COVID-19 Patients in the ICU are Needed for The RESTORE Study (NutRitional CarE PracticeS and STatus Of SARS-CoV-2 PatiEnts)

The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Research, International Scientific Affairs Team is collaborating with George Mason University (GMU) and Indiana University (IU) to help collect data for a study assessing standard nutrition care practices of COVID-19 patients admitted to the ICU.

Who’s eligible?

- RDNs currently providing support to COVID-19 patients admitted to the ICU.

What’s involved?

- Completion of onboarding tasks and training modules; registry data collection can begin on a rolling basis once these tasks are complete.
- Providing your typical nutrition care to clients and then entering information into the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Health Informatics Infrastructure (ANDHII, www.andhii.org). Suggested terms core to the study are provided but not mandatory.
- A time commitment of approximately 3- to 6- months of data entry once per week.
- RDNs entering data collection for at baseline and at least one follow-up visit for ≥10 ICU patients will receive a $50 Amazon gift card from the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics.
- This study has been reviewed by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at GMU (1607972-1) and is funded by Nestle Health Sciences.

Email ANDHII@eatright.org for additional information!